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Kveiila Along the BiuqneliHUlia Hems itl
Interest In and Around the lliirotish

l'lokedup by the InIM"- -
Logencer lleporter.

Tliocoloiotl pcoplo's ciitortnlnniont In

thu nrmury timt ululit was n suocoss In
nm-.i- respects, tint also a failure In sotno.
Thote wore no Oreole Jublloo singers pros
cut ami the prize tllk ideas for oho of the
walking oontosts tnrnod Into a oalloo.
Kov. Clirlntlun often called for Intermis-
sions hikI flnnlly declared Hint no tnoro
I'or formnnccs would go on until the re
ficsliinciiin lind nil been Hold Mo shares
tlio proceeds with Mt. Zlou M. E churoh. nrl

All things considered the manager did not
perform tnoro than half of what ho adver-
tised.

:
I lurry Hilt caught the pigeon

which wni lot loose and roceived the pd.o
for no doing. Llr.r.io I lit I carried oil' the all
walking oontoRt.

Oprrn IIoiimi Dliorder.
" Uanch 10" drew a good slr.od house,

last night. Tho porformauoo wan good, the
llro acotiu being especially line. Tho older
in the opera houno was wretched, and the
police should now ho compelled to arrest
nil disorderly persons without wnrntng.
Tho usual gntig of loafers nssomblud
in front of the bulldiiiK nftor the en '.or
tnliimeiit, nu nuuoyanco to all deccut peo-
ple. Tho opera house police nro not
doing their duty by permitting such
nuisances to oxlst.

l'nmuiiitl,
Mr. Atucl I'tirplo returned homo from a

two year's residence In Mexico istenlay. II
Messrs. J. A. Knight, of Lowltou, Uoe.

Rathven, of Lancaster, and Dr. J. M. V.
Yost, of IScthctda, Pa., wore In town over
night. Tim latter gentleman wore attend-
ing a meeting el Columbia ludgo of
IHI18011H.

Kite nimtxi.
A mooting of the Columbia (ire com-

pany In
will be hold ht. Important

business. Tlio engine of this company
luturncd from thu tit. Charles furuaoo last
evening nt 7 o'clock, where it had been
supplying the furnace with water until the
disabled fuiuaoo oiiglno could be re-

paired.
Tho Good Will llro company of Harris

burg, nocompauled by the State Capitol
band, Profosser Ncumyer loader, will visit
Columbia on the 1st of Juuunry.

MimoiiIo Modioli,
Tho following oUlcers wore e loe tod at Is

last night's meeting of Columbia lodge of
Masons ; W. M , A. 0. Guiles ; 8. W , T.
J. Oloppor . .1. V., John wcstermun ,
Beoretnry, A. J. KnuflmHii ; Treasurer.
T. A. Myers ; Representative to Grnuii
Lodge, Jamos Perrottot , Trustees, II.
Wilson nud Geo. Crane.

Hnrougti Metri,
To-nl-eht n meeting of Ulivo Ilranch

lodge, No 1,1177, G. V. O. of 0. F., will el
be held.

"Confusion," by the Now York Fifth
avenue company, will be rendered in the
opera house, to morrow night.

Yesterday afternoon a lot of soap was
stolen from in front of the American ten
store, Third street

Mrs. Klizaboth Uiuklo died at her roil
donco on Walnut street last evening, of
old ago, being 71) yoara old.

Tho Su8iuoh&uua rolliug mill is now
running on full thno and full handed, and
with plenty of orders on baud to keep up
this satisfactory oondition of things.

Borne attention should be paid by the
police to the three tramps who nro nt
present worklDg the town on their chcok.
They seldom take the trouble to knock if
the door is not fastened. Thoy require.
watching.

Win. 11. Given, esq., executor of the
John Wagner estate, htHt ovonlng disposed
of Mechanics' Hall hotel at public Bale It
was purchased by Messrs. John aw.irti
and Frank Shillow Tor $3,211. This was
the last property of the ostate remaining
unsold.

1'enuwylvatila railroad cugiuo bad tlio
top of its cab demolished last night by the
iron slide, down whioh coal is run to 1111

cugiuo tenders in the west yatds. Tho
engiuo was started before the slide had
been lifted after having " coaled " the
tender. Tho eugineor's head narrowly
escajicd bolng struck as the slide passed
through the cabin roof.

Tho Imiimcnlitlo Cniirepllon
To morrow will be the feast of the

Conception of the Virgin Mary,
a holyday of obligation in Catholic
churches. It commemorates the birth of
her who was to be the Saviour's mother
without the stain of original sin At St.
Mary's Catholic ohurch thcro will bu but
one mass, that nt 7 a. m. ; nt St. An-
thony's and St Joseph's the masses will ho
nt ' nud 0 a. m. Although loug an object
of piouB bolicf, this doctrine wni not de-

fined as nu utticlo of faith until Dec. 8,
18ul.

rire lniurnnce l.osi.
Bailsman & Hums' iiisiininoa company

also nro bu (furors in the Harnett it
man cigar factory llro of yosterday morn-
ing in Marietta ns follows- - Tho DritUh
America association company had $2,700
insurance on cigars and leaf tobacco. Tho
Union insurance oompauy $1,000 and the
City of Loudon flro insurauao company
had $500 on building, Tho loss Is sup-
posed to be totnl.

Mot Ho Aluali or n heniMloi,
Tho ropert that II. K. Fetter, of Lex

iugton village, this county, had eloped
with another man's wile nud loft his own
family In dostitute clroumstauoos, was
oxnggoratod. Mr. Fetter did not olepo.
Ho left his homo nud family on Nov. 27,
but rolurnod In n few days aud, as be ha
nbsouted himself bofero, his sudden de-
parture and early return this tlmo created
no great sensation.

Hhootlng match.
Tboro was n larco attomlanco nt the

shootiiiK match at Jacob Witnier'a hotel In
Mountvlllo yesterday, aportsmon bo-ii- ir

iirtsout from I.aucaster, Columbia,
Mnrlotta and other places. Tho
prizes, thrco in number wore of cash
Tho first waH won by Wultor Fryberger, of
Marietta, who killed uino Btralght binla.
For the second nrizo four wuro tie, killing
oitfht each, and for the third two killed
Boven each.

Arrreted lor Desertion.
Augustus KlrkholT, of this olty, who

foi some tlmo past has been living in Phil-
adelphia, was arrested In that oitv yester
day by Chief of Police Dolohlor to answer
a oomplalut of (letortlon pruforrod against
him by his wife Ivirkhoir reslstod nrrost
foreomo tlmo, but finally wont with tlio
ofllcor to Magistrate Llak'n, whore he
ontered ball in the sum of $300 for his
appoaranoo at the Lancaster county ijuar-t- or

sosslonB court on the lSth lust.

Wo Billed Those Wilsons Vt.
Not Wm. A. Wilson, esq., nor yet Wni.

R. Wilson, esq., but Mr. Wm. B. Wilson,
of the Pennsylvania It. R., will doliver the
leoturo on "Men, Movomonta and Man
hood," In tlm Presbytoran memorial mis-
sion chapel, rJoutU Quoon stroet, this ovon-n- g.

Anutversary Celehratlon.
Canoaatoga Tribe, No. 203 I, 0 of It.

M,, Intend to celobrnto the tenth niinlver
sary of thu organization of the tribe In
grand style on the Uth of February next.
'i no comniiuco oi arrangomenta are
alroay at work, aud among other attrac-
tions promised on the oooaslon will be a
ball and banquet.

Another Contribution
Mr. Wengf r ban left with the mayor $4,

for the aid of the Shonndoah sufTorori.

tet Tour Diplomat,
Tho diplomas awarded nt tlio ltidepond-ou- t

statn fair have arrived mid can be lind
at tliouflluo of ,1, II. Long.

Amusements,
The Utrohl F.tmlff.-T- hls evening there will
a tlna musloal treat In Kulton oporn house,

when tlio groal Htrotil lamlly wilt nppoar. Wo
would advise people lo go anil hoar tlinm.
Tlio AtlantloUlty Timet says "Tliorolsno
nuiro wonderful inhibition of musical talent
tlian that el iliu Htroht lamlly now at tliU city
anil thousands of men, women nml children
have been greeting this glltod family lor the
past six weeks. F.vorvallornoon and ovonlng the
they draw crowded homes, ami (ivory one
spunks words el pleasantry el thn dullKlitlu
pnifoinmticn, nxuciitdil In the IiIkIimI style of

" At lluthleliein they tnsdo " (ho hall iIhk
wllliniplausu."

m'L . . , .
rtl'KVIAl. NUIIVK.

Tlio J loii t'lnticr will cilia Hack Achn, anil on
other ptlns Instantly, n cwnls only, a

ilrucRUts.

Von UoiikIis. make a timely use el Halo's
llotiiiyol llorehoiinilnnit Tnr. I'lko's Tooth-nch- o

Drops etito In oun tnliiiitu. 1
w at

(Jainelln Ouiitone lor tlm tcuth Is very trn
Kraut ami it moves Tartar ami tctirl, haiilons
ho uiiins, stops ileoiiy hiiiI per I nines the

liumtli. l'rlcu,A0 uonU. Korsaln at all ilriiK
Ktsts

1
Motlmrs I Motliert Mothers

Are you disunited ut nlRlil ami broken el
your list by n stele child stiftorlnK nml crying
wltl. the excruciating palu of cuttlnit teeth T

so, ko airmen nml Kcla bottleolSIUS.
8DOTIIINU 8YIIUI'. It will rellnvo

the poor llltle suDuror liiimodlaUily depend
upon It there Is no lillstnko about It. Thorn Is
not n mother on earth who has over used It,
who will not tell yon nt once Hint It will
ri'Kiitxtii tlm ImweH anil lvo rest to the
mother, anil rellel nml health to tlm child,

llku miiKic. It Ispertectly sale U uen
all ejwus, nml pleasant to the lasto, nml Is

the priHeilptlonof one or thu oldest and bo.it
letnnlo phyalolans In the United Hluttw. Hold
overywheto. a cents a bottle.

w

miff to Nvivira lleHltli.
tsixims stnuiun that nnv one will suiter

Irom the many ileranKomonts brought on by
an Impn-i- i condition el thn b1oo, when

iMtHAI'AUU.I.AAKDKTlljMNUIA,
or ill.ODD AND I.IVKK HYHUr will roatoro
pel le I health to thu physical organization. It

Indeeil asttengthenliiR syrup, pleasant to
dike, it ul has proven Itself to be the licst
lll.DOD I'lTIUKlKIt over discovered, oltcct-tiull- y

oiirlinr Bcrolula, Byphlltlo dlaonlors,
it tlm Kidneys, Kryslpolns, Slid t-

ins : nil nervous illsorilers and iloblllty, s

coiiiphilntH ami all illsoasrs Inillcntlng an
liiipuiii ciindltlmi el the UIimm, Liver, KM
iiih, riloinach, Hkln, etc. 11 corrects Indl
getlon A slnulo bolltu will piovo to you it
intuitu n u reneuur, ter It AUTa I, IKK
A CIIAKM, especially when the complaint Is

an exhaustive uaiuro, having a tendency to
lessen tlm nstural vigor el the brain and ner
vons syutetn

rtKll'H l'AI.V I'ANACKA cures a pain In
iniin unU benst t nr use externally and Inter-nnlly- .

IlKDilDltfrK I'UWDKIt curd all diseases
f horse, cuttle, sheep, hogs, poultry nml all

Livestock. A l'USlTIVBCUUK. Iii&y5.3
ter ealii nt II. II. Coahran's drug stein 137
Noith;Uufitn street.

tienry'a Uarliollo rmiTB.
Thn Suite In the notltl for cuts, bruises

ore. ulceru, suit rheum, totter, ctutppod
hiui'ls, ulilltilsliiH. coins ami all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckled ami pimples. The salvo Is
guaraiiti-ui- l to glvu ported sutlsfactlon In
every CU.M or moiioy romniloit. Ho sure you
got II shut's carboliu Halvs, as till others are
but Imltittlons and roiiutertolts. 1'rlco 'lb
cents, hold In Lancaster ul Cochran's Drug
iliir.. 1.17 North Oueon street. uifrt- -

Culurn's l.lqultl lloef Tonic Isondorsodby
physicians. Atk for Colilen't ; take no other,
Ol druggists. illwdeotlAw

Dr. llonsou's Hkln Corn consists et Internal
and external tteatiueut at same lltno and II
rnakos the skin while, solt ami smooth. II
contains no poisonous drugs. 11, at druggists.

" The hemliiehe In my cute wat one of long
Humility, but Dr. Ilenton'i Celery and Chamo-
mile Villi connurcii " C. T. Holncr, Garman
Minlstorol the (lospel, Leslie, O. 50 cents, at
druggists.

KKUUI-.l- ) I'llO.Sl DKAT1I.
I lie lollowlngslatemontol William .f. Cough

In, el Homervllle, It ass., Is so remarkable tnat
we beg to ask for It the attention et our read
era. Ho says : "In the fall et 187U 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs, followed
tiy a severe cough. I soon began to lost) my
appetite and flush. 1 was so weak at one time
that 1 iiiultl not leave my bed. In the sum-mit- r

OI1K77 1 wusattmllteil to the Clly Hospital.
Whllctheie the doctors said 1 had a hole In
my loll lung as big as a half-dolla- I expend-
ed over a hundred dolhws In doctors and mod-lolnu-

1 was so lar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead, 1 gave up hope
lint a lileml toltl mo el Dlt. WM. IIALL'H
IIAIRAM KOllTIIK LUNGH. I laugho at
my friends, thinking my case Incurable, but I
got a b ttlo lo satisfy Ihom, when to my a-

it grallllcatlou, I commenced to feel
better My hope, onro dead, began to revive,
and to lay I leel In better spirits than I have
the past threoyeais.

" I wrltnthls hoping you will publish It, so
that every one allllcletl with Dlreasod Lungs
will Ihi Induced to take Dlt. WM. UALL'8
I1AL1AM rOHTUK bUNUS.undboconvliiced
that CONSUMPTION CAN HE CUKKD. I
have luken Iwo bottle" and can positively say
thai L hiis done mo more good than all the
other medicines 1 have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able logo to work.'
sold bv II. n Coohruu. 117 North Uueen street

1 locoinmond i.any o.imolla's tjocret o
Tenth and Ileauty lor the complexion, as bo-

lng far superior to any artlelo I ever used. It
positively removes Kreoklos, and will lomovo
Tan In one appllcttlou. Price bOc.

For sale at all druggists.
MU8. J, ItKNNESMlTII,

e'.'3.6mdMAf : Newark, N. J.
rire llltu Cut."

This Is a common temark when roiuhs aud
lowtlys Insult public deconov by tholi on
seemly ways. Dyspopsla is a horrid bore.
Flro 11 out with Iturdock Ulood Hitter: You
can do It. For sulo by II. 11. Cochran, driiK-Kls- t,

U7 and 139 North Quoon street.
Time it Money.

Tlmo ami money will be saved by keoplnK
Kitintiy ivurt in ino iioiisH, It Is an Invalua
ble lomotly ter all disorders o( the Kidneys,
Ltver ami bowels and for all diseases arlaliiK
from obstruotlnns or those ori;anj, n has
ouied many obstinate cases after hundreds et
dollars had boon paid to physicians without
obtaining relief, it cures Constipation, Piles,
lilllousnessand all kindred disorders. Keep
It by you.

A rine Ult.
Whon thei proprietors of Jl unlock Mood

Jlittert nut this renowned medlolnw on the
market thov hit It exnetly. Thev hit dvsnen--
la. Inilluostlou. and liver and Khlnev com

plaints a hard blow, rom which they will
nover reoover. For sale by 11, II. Cochran,
dniKulst, 137 and 130 North Queen street.

My Wife Had Jlls.
" Foi S5 years," says our correspondent

Henry Clark, et Fairfield, Lenawee county,
Mich., ' my wlfo had tits. They would last
about nu hour, and sometimes longer.

A'enine has permanently cured her."

Itrown'a llonsenem I'anaeaa.
Is the most oiloctlvo 1'oln Destroyer In the
world. Will moat surely qulokon the blood
whether Uiken lnterually or applied exter-
nally, and thereby uioro certainly HKL1K.VK
l'AIN, whether chronlo or aouto, than any
other pain allovlator, and It Is wai ranted don-bi- o

the strent'th than any other simitar piepa- -

luiiun.
It cures pain In the Side, Hack or llowels,

Boro Throat, HhoumaUsm, Toothache, and
ALL ACI1K8, and Is The Ureal Helievnr nt
1'alu. IIUOWN'3 IIOUUKIIOLD I'ANAUKA"
should be in every family. A toaapoonful el
the 1'anacca In a tumbler et hot water sweet,
oned, It pie'orrcd, taken at bedttwo, will
I1UK.AK Ul' X COLO, U cents a botlle.

w

LLY mTEJjLlGBNO' Ell gJttllJAY DbOEftU&EH 7 1883LANOASTEK DA i

.'
Hl'KVlAL tlOTIOUH.

No lear el Hmall I'ox If Darhv's rrniihylao-H-o

Kliild Is utcil freely. It ilcsttoys Ilio very
Rorin.

ror Hmall I'ox oxpoau Darbv Prophylallo
rinlil In thn room and sponge oir tlio patient
with It.

Tor Irftmo lltck, ol'lo or Ulioit use Hill
I.OII'H l'DHDUB rliAHTKIl. I'rlco, oont
Sold by II. II. Cochran, 137 and i:o North quoen
treet, Lancaster. lenileotia

9- - Kor one dime got a packnRH el Diamond
Dyosatthodtugglsi's. Thoy color cnythuiK

most ileslrab'n and fashionable color.

itt'.ATiin
Wktml. In this city, on l)eember (I, 1,Sarah, wlln et .John II. Wotel, In tun win

yeiu el her age.
Thorolatlvesand filondior thn family sto

lespeclfully Invited to attend the lunoral
from In-- late lesltlenoo, No. 6'rt KaslKlugHl,

Haturday altornnon at 'J o'clock. Inter,
mont In Lancaster cemetery. it

AAI AinfllllNKMKMH.

l)t.AYlflOlllCIH, fi;oillK,rDKKItANU
Casslno ciiriln, from Sc. per puck upwards,

IIAIITMANM VKI 1,'IW KIl'INT CMIAII
HIUHK

IIIMIII Mllf4K WA.1TS AWAMhl),-- A
us nuiao. Can ulvo uood ref- -

nienee. Apply nt
uo-.'- t NU. ZVIHOUTII yUKKNST

riUlh lll'.ll flu. HAVANA UIOAK IN Xlllt
city at

tlAirniAN" F.I.LOtV KUONt' CIUAU
Hroiuc

A HAIINI-.TOIIOS- Itllllll.V Vll..111.11'. SB a gilt. A lllxTsI rewsrtl will be
paid on let n in of saino lo No. 151 Kast King
street. Wlicox A White Organ factory. It

U.AItKf.'H TKSS AniMlllr KICK.-)- .
ClIKIHTttAH UOOOS.

Notlre his asortmcnt anil nrlces
HUtJAU-J- I nUUAIlS -- UOAllI'

I Ih l.lghl llrown Hugur for 'i.1 ots.
CLAUKK'H Tea ft Collet) Htorn.

It 31 W. King St , Lancaster, 1'a.

IJKIM'OMAI.I VH IIAV, IIAI.1 AND
lor furnishing the Klra

Department with No. Hints. LnucastorCounty
Hay and Hlraw el the best quality for the
Iieilodof six iiionths, will lie by the

nt the Mayor's Oftlco. up to
rntunlay, liecemhei- - eih, nt 7 o'clock p ni
llids must Bttito quality.

By otilnrof the Conmilttre on Kirn Knalnes
and Hose. .1.11 MAlllil.KV,

dS-3- 1 Clerk

ii.rOTiDN Niinur.
Hi 'Ins Kihst National Hajik,

HrRASiicro, I'a., Dec 7. '8J
Tho nnnual election fur Directors of this

Hank, to servo lor the ensuing ynnr will be
IipIiI at the banking houstt on TUESDAY,
JANUAKY 0, IS'l. liotwoeu the hours of II
o'clock a. in. und 2 p. in.

IlKO, W. IIKN8EL..rB..
Cushlur.

,l n KNI'lOh Irl CAl.l.KIJTO DtlllYIMIK of llolltl i j DoihIs. Including Tnllnt
Hets (il Celluloid mid Kloiencs Ootid", in Plush
nml Leather Cnsvs. Odor ti lands ami Cases In
I'lushand l.eitther, llltrjiio Kigurrs, Kngrnvtxl
anil cut Hollies, plain bottles lor covering,
etc.

Bold ul lcs than don n town prices, at
THOa. D BBOHTOLD'S

Drug Btors, No. 101 W EST CHANGE 8TKKKT,
corner of CharlolU' ili-ly- d

Vuluublo Olty Bulldintf Lots.
Situate nn the northeast corner or North

Lime unit Jamo streets. These lots will make
elegant building sites, bulng situate I In a
last linpiovlng i art et thn city for further
tutormiitlou call on

ALLBN A.IIKKUACC,
Ileal i:sUito AgenU,

No. 10' Ktitt King Street, Limcaster, I'a.
julylSUl'IAoawI'lUt

fiu iav, nr.ur.MiiKit1jl)iiiionAi.H-O- N
sold at the Cooper House.

that viutmule lot of uionml siluatetl on tno
smith stile nt Weit Kin street, Irontlng ill
ICHt, 4 Inclms. lnoiu or lean, anil oxtemtlng In
depth that w liHh 15 leet. On which Is erected
largo tlirto-stor- y IIItICK DWKl.l.INO, Oil
ItUtttNhM'i bTAND, No. . with a large two-stor-

brick buck lmlldlnit, M lent long.
There Is wnter up aud down slain und con
nection witltrttnn ,

HjiIo at 7o't touV t conditions of tnltt iniido I

known by HIIUIIKKT ilUT'lllS,
iva sin AucUoin'ct.

nilMl'. O.IKI VUMKAI.I.I

LADIES'; GRAND FAIR
roRTna iiEnsriT or

WnMilnstoiiItlon. No. K, K.ol'Il.,
TO MB Ml.ll AT

EXCELSIOR HALL,
COMMENCING DEC. 8m in IAth.

TIOKETa 10 CKNTri.

Kiicli tlckot entitles tha holder to ohauco In
the BlLVfcll TfcA St. I', valued at ISO.

A T lIUlloK'f)

Christmas Groceries.

Is II not an established fuel that we no huvo
the Largest and llest Assortment of CHU18T-- M

A3 Ulloi.'KltlKS In Lancaster.
DO Yd WANT TO MARK YOUR OtVN

M1NCK MLATT o have thoniaterlal. Pine
Biilo, Heetllcss Itiilslns, Currants, Clliou,
Urot'ii Apples, ami York Statu Chirr.

Materials for Christmas Cakes.
l'uro Spices, Flavoring Extracts, Fresh Koto

Water, Pure Sugars (cheap), New Clop New
Orb aus Molasses, linking llultcr, Cocoanuts,
Walnulanil ehellliuk Kcnuils. Altnonils, ,lo.

FIFTY HAIUtEl.i CHOICE MALI) WIN
Al'l'LKS by the barrel or retail

BURSK'S,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

HUANUI-CUK8TN- UT AND MAIU' STS.,
LANOASTKU, I'A.

IHAIIKS W. FltV.

Wo aio makluu almost dally additions to
our stuck of

WALL PAPERS,
Tho styles are beautiful ami we have them

in elCRuut assortment, (rem the common
brown to the finest embroidered Kilt one, two
ami tluoo bund frlozos. Decorations lor cell-Iuk- s

in eloKant iIoikus, uiutiu plecej lo
match.

Dado Window Shades
Aro bocouiliiL' more popular evsry neasou. Wu
can show you ntty dlirorent styles, In the pie--
valllnic colors. Plain olollis for shatlts In all
widths, nxtutes, ornaments, elo

UIIF.AM and WHITK LACK CUIITAIN8,
1IKDBKTS. PILLOW SHAMS, T1DIF.H,

and LAMII11KQU1NS, CDUTA1N
l'OLlib, COUN1CF.S, Mill- -

JtOlfJ, Ao.

PHaRES w. fry,
'67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

TIIK UOlJltT OK UtIMitlllN 1'I.KAH,IN foi the County et Philadelphia, et Decem-
ber term, Wi, No. b28. In the matter of the
tisjlKiietl estate et Manuel McSh In. Thn au-
ditor appointed by the cniitl to audit, settle
und aiOutl the account et Auicustus lliiyd,
asslKtieo for the beuettl et oredltorsot stilil
estate and lopott distribution of b nance In
the hands or the accountant, will moot the
parties Interested for the purposes et disap-
pointment, on WKDNKSDAY, DtCCKMHKM
U, lss.1, nt 12 o'clock in., at his onice. No. 213
fconlh Sixth street, In the olty et Philadelphia,
when and where all parties Interested aio

to make ihelr claims or be debarred
fiom coming In upon said fund.

8U89BX D, DAVIS,
Auflitr

rAIIMH UOHNtS

Christoas-i883Zaim- 's Corner.

' 'MaaonicandSooiotyBttdffoa.

UEAUTIL'UL, USEFUL AND DUIblDLK CHRISTMAS OIFTd.
Oritertfnr Npeeiktl 'oi K $hultt be left

iniicf 111 our otvnaetori.

BDW. J. ZAHM,
Mi NUKACTUIt IN(1 JBWELKIt.

ZAHM'S CORNEEi, -
ilnrt-llild- lt

- LANCASTER ' PA
HH A 1HIKNMMAN.

TOYS!
Wo linwi now In sloru our lull sfek of CliniSTMJVS 10VS:

Wonderful Meclianical Toys,
Tin and Wood Toys,

Games Every Description,
Express Wagons,

Sleighs and Sleds,
Doll Carriages,

Velocipedes.
OUK FIUCEd AKE IX)V AND TITB STOCK LAIiOEU THAN EVER IlEFORPWHOLESALE HETtlL, AT

FLIJSHN-
-

& BREJSTEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

yjt.i D'JKUTIIKMKSVH

AMAMAKKIl'AT (1TUKK.w
TUB DLUCK KUOM

Chestnut to Market Sts.,

lSUl tO Public IJlllIllilltJH,

john uwmn
STORE.

KA1II0NALE AND SIAPLK

DRY GOODS
-- AND-

House Furuishiugs.

HOLIDAYS.

OV WILL NEI'.D A

SUIT Ofl OVERCOAT.

Wohiuo mauufacturetl a stock of CLOTH.
INU, which, lor eomiileteness In every man-
ner cannot be etunlrd. Our Hue et OVKlt-COAT-

comptlso all the dltroient shades anil
qualities : they tango In slzo from the one foi
the little fellow of throe vears old to the lar
gost men's sizes, hxtii birgulns in largo
sized nvorcoits, As we have more extra largo
Oveicoats than necessary, we take this way of
Informing our friends of an extra bargain
therein. A new linn et

HOY'S AND CIIILDIIKN'3

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
JUST IIKCK1VKD.

1'ilcei the Lowo'U Cools the Nowcs'. and
llest.

NKCKWKAIt. HOSIF.UY,
UNDKflWKAIt, UI.OVM,

COLLAIH AND CUFFS.
KNI1' JACKETS.

V1I1TF,3I1IHTH.
HLUKKllIltTA.

fllLlt UASDKKIICIIIKF-I- ,

SlLlvdUdl'KNUKIlS

Mi' Extia UarKitlns In Itetl Flannel Uudur-wea- r

New Llnuot Neokwenr ami Silk Hand-kerchlt'-

teatiy (oi the II jlllai s at lloltom
Prices.

Hirsli & Brother.
I'onu Hall Clothing House,

N03. 2 and 4 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANOASTKU, I'A.

DALUWKl.L & CO.J.B

Silverware.
The present season evinces in

the style shown, a. very decided
return in the taste for the plain
antique designs, known as Early
English, Chippendale and Old
French, although the rich ornate'.
note decoration known as Re-

pousse, still retains many ad-

mirers.
Japanese, Indian, and Orien-

tal art has also been success-
fully studied by our designers,
and decorations of wonderful
beauty and elegance enrich
hundreds of useful and orna-
mental articles to be found
among our table requisites,

ihe assortment oi Dinner,
Tea and Dessert Services,
Bowls and Fancy Pieces, is very
complete, the prices are exceed
ingly moderate.

Correspondence and mail or-

ders will receive prompt atten-
tion, and carelul selections of
articles will be sent on appro
bation when desired.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.,
902 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

jtlh t i at etirlu at notuble

of

AND

the

All (fjicciat Oulert

TOYS!

jv an AurtsuTjitkstijfiia.

iM VKI W S, UATHKON.

WELL-MAD-E

CLOTHING.
Unsurpssaed In ijuallty, Jiamlsomo In style,

fixcellont In nt and finish, und ihorouanly
"well nirule. which wiwiutr m ,.w.r..,ni.. ...,r.
Inspect anil oomp.iro with the bust purchasu- -
bio cleowhero at like price.

TDK I1E3T OVKllCOAT.
TDK I1KBT OVKllCOAT.
TIIK HKST OVJSKCOAT.

TUB 1IEST ALL WOOL 8U1TH.
TIIK UKtV ALL WOOL SUITS.
1T1K UKST ALL-WUU- L BUll'S.

Merchant Tailoring.
In this depurtment woaio always abreast ofthe times. Wo have skilled culleis and work-mon.nn-

guarantco sall9factton In every Bar-me-

we inuko. Wo have the largest dneetunit handsomest collection et FOIttCIUN nnlDOMESTIC WOOLENS shown by any ClotJi-In- tr

Henss In this section of the Stto. (iirprices are such as always win trade for us.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LKADlMI LANCAQrEll CLOTI1.CKIIH,

NO. 19 RAST KINO STRBET.
"

AlMl,L,IAniBON& FoiTKH.

OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS.

OVERCOATS.

In Medium Quality for Laigo Men. What
wu moan by LailUK MEN, are men turgor
l!ianuaual;tliosowhow!gtiTWO HUNDIIKD
AND FlfTY OltTHKKKllUNDKED rounds.
For I ho jo we aio propaiod Willi

OVEE COATS,
Ami foi full and medium sIih no have a

lor jour selection tlml will take In ALL
OIIADK8 FllOM A HlllONO DniVK.lt H

ULSTEUTO A II NDSOMK t UK HKAVKlt.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,

33, 31, 36 and 38 BAST KINO Street,

LANCA8TKII, I'A.

JCJil JiU TA maiKNIH.

lUI.TON Ofl'.KA HOUdK.

MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 10.

VISITATION OF TUB ItKl'HKbKNTATI K
AMKIUCAN COIIKDIAN,

JOHN T. EAYIOHD,
Underthomanafiemontof HIIOOIIS A DICK-

SON, In his most lilumphant role, never bo-le- re

seen In Lancaster, enlltlod

"IN PARADISE."
The original comedy-dram- a by Messrs. Jos.

SOp A lilll
Mv bov. the insn who can be a uentleuian

when ho chooios.nevoi ohoosoato bu anything
else."

TIIK FABlllONAIILK EVKNT.
ADSIIHSION, flO and 70 CKNT8.
KF.SKHVF.D SKATS, 1.U

Baloofscats will coin inenco Filday morning
Decern nur 7, at Opeta llouso otllce. U3.31

"CIUI.TOH Ol'KHA IIOtSK.

Frlduy Night, Dooombor 7th, 180B.
AT Fl'LTON HALL, .

THE WORLD RENOWNED

STR0HL FAMILY
Tho Greatest Musical Family of the times,

Father, Mother and Klghl children HoDuuuUtorj ami Tliroo Son. A complete Hi ass
Hand and Orchestra, Musical HpccUltlet, Har-
monious Songs, Ulccs,

Challenging tlio World
To find u family of so many members where

mote musical talent It concentrated,
ADMISSION 60, SSand 25 CENTS

Dlsgram now open at Fulton Opsia Ofli
K't

SECOND EDITION.
JPR1DAY BVBNINO, DEO. 7 . 1003

A IIOKllIHLK TAlilS Or HUFFF.lttNU.

An Imprlsonen Nllilllit Ulirnnlclcs With ills
Ulood the Horrors at hi Uomleiuned

Companions-Hometlil- ng tti
Hhould InrettlKnte.

London, Deo. 7. A Paris correspond-u- t
of the Timtt Bonds another lotter,

whioh wna written in blood by a Nihilist
oonflncd In St. Potorsbnrg. It saya "food
la scaroo and so putrid ( dysontery and
Bcurvy are iiroTalont ) that the pris-
oners rot away and oxhale odors
of dead bodies bofero llfo Is ox.
tlnot. Numborsof those nro iroinir mid
and mey incrcaso oaiiy. Aiadmon nro
strapped down and whinnnl win. dm
knout, and llorco yells resound throughout
the night. Hals are nmonR the prlaonors
oontiuually and cases el violation of womotiare frequent."

Tho Timet Bays the allegations domatid
sorlous invostlgation.

The AnnrchUt DeinonstrHtlons.
Paius, Franco, Doo. 7. At2:a0 p. m.,

groups of porsens nro gathored In the Place
do la Hotirso, mostly attracted by curi-
osity. Tho police keep the orowd moving
and cavalry is hold In readlnoss In the
barracks. A few arrests have boon made.

Tho Demonstrations Collnpie.
3:10 v, si. Tho orowds of poeplo who

gathered In front or the Hotirso are dis-
persing and the demonstrations proposed
by the Anarchists have ootnplotely col-
lapsed.

KumnnOlllclnla Fleht Duel.
Home, Doo. 7. As a result of a quarrel

yesterday, Bignor Nlootora, ox ininlstor of
the Interior, and Slgnor Lovito, first sec-
retary of the ministry Interior, foiifiht a
duel to day. Both combatants are serl
ously but not dangoronsly woundcij.

A Ileitvy Loss.
DnussELs, Uolglum, Doo. 7. Tho loss

by the recent flro, which dontroyod govotn-menta- l
buildings, Is twolve million francs.

News From Huston.
Dostuk, Doo. 7. Lorlng's boiler foun

3

dry, in South Hoston, burned this morn
log. Au ndjolnlug building, used for
makiug ship suppllos, was also damaged.
Loss, 418,000.

Goo. 11. Rankin lias reoovotod $9,000 in
a suit against the Tauntou locomotive
works for the loss of nn arm.

Washington nkiv.h,
A lllll loriho ltolietof HI John l'ortor.
Wasiiinoton, Deo. 7. Slooum will soon

introduce a bill in the House for the relief
of Fitz John Portor, nud take au early
opportunity of making a speech In its
support.

C'riiid Hsck.
All the studouts who recently ;ieft the

Notional Collego of Pharmaoy on uooount
of the admission of a colored student,
returned last night. Tho colored student
remains, but It 1h understood no more will
be admitted.

A Norm Carolina Kite
NoiiFOLK, Va, Doc. 7. Information

rccoivod hero records a disastrous tire at
Williamston, N. C. Soveral stores and
residences burned Tho steamer Com-
merce, of the Haltimoro line, with 200
bales of cotton and miscellaneous freight,
aud a quantity of cotton In store aud on
wharves was also destroyed.

,

A Decision tn the Dinsmore Suit.
TnENTON, N. J., Deo. 7 A dooislon

has been rendered in the Diusmoro suit
uonytng the application for preliminary
Injunction to prevent tlio leasing of the
Jorsey Central to the Reading road, but
reserving the right to renew tlio appllca- -
Liuu ui, iiuy vimo.

m

Sleeplus Car nurneil.
i'oioiiKKEPSiE, Deo. 7. Asleoplug oar

attached to the Chicago express, which
loft Now York at 9 o'clock last night, took
flro near Castleton at 1 a. ru,, aud was
destroyed. A man, supposed to bu F.
workman, of West Iloboken, N, J., was
taken from the car uncousoious and
auothor man was Ulghtly burned.

Hcnrlet rover in i'etersboro, tint.
Pr.ir.nsnono, Ont., Deo. 7. A virulout

typo of ecarlot fover has been raging in
I'etersboro and vicinity some tinio, and
nuiny children have died of the dlboaso.
Josoph Taylor, of Otouaboo, lost flvo chil-
dren.

Futal flliiin Accident.
Bciunton, Doo. 7. Rocso Jouos was

instantly killed aud Thomas Coroorau
Boiiously injured nt Pino Hroolc mines iu
this olty, last ovonlng, by the premature
discharge of a blast.

A Unlit nt Horse Tlileves Hrouou Up,
Omaha, Neb., Deo. 7. A gaug of bono

thioves operating In Northern Nebraska
and douthorn Dakota, has boon broken up
by vigllauts hanging Boveral of thorn.
Thrco others captured by the sheriff will
be takou to Omaha to avoid lyuohing.

Heuteiiced to Two Years' liuprlsnninout.
Philadelphia, Dec. 7. Harrison Pros,

ton, of Heading, Pa., who was recently
convicted of forging a uamo to a postal
money order, wns soutcnoed to-dn- y to au
Imprisonment of two years In tlio ponlton-tlar- y.

A 30,000 Fire.
Mailhoho, Mnss,,I)eo. 7. Carey's blook

on Main stroet, including the Contral
tolophouo oflloo, Tomperanco hall aud
Masonlo hall burned this morning. Loss
too.ooo.

HoinotUliiB for tno Ulgaretle Youug Man,
IIoboken, N. J. Deo. 7. John Mara,

fourteen years old, was found lusouslblo
In the street, last night, from the olleots el
nlootinn nolsou from Btnokiug oigaiottes.

ICoop, too Murderer.
Piiil.vdf.lpia, Deo. 7. Jehu Koop, who

confesses to the murder of Amanda Flucb,
was taken bofero JmlgoElcook today
aud remanded to the custody of the ohlof
police of Now UruuBwiok, N.'.J.

Illegal Use et Liquor Stauipi.
WiLKEflDAititE, Deo. 7. William 0.

Chandler, of Gibson, charged with using
Honor stamps a second tlmo. was Given a
hearing last night nud hold hi $2,000 bail
for trial nt Pittsburg uoxt February.

Wages lteduceil
Tkenton, N. J., Doo. 7 Tho New Jor-

eoy stool aud iron works nnnottuoo the
reduotion of ton per cout. In the chain
makers' wages, to take offeot the 17th
Inst.

The l'ottstown Iron Company,
Rkauino. Deo. 7. Onehundred striklug

uailors at the Pottstowa Iron company's
works wore discharged aud paid oil to-
day. Tho oompauy will not resume until
it can obtain men at tno wages ouoreu.

Chloago's "One ottiio Finest."
Ciiicaoo, Doo. 7. Nels Andorson, who

,iassoveroly olubbed on the way to the
station house by I'olloouiau Jehu Ilooloy,
died last night. Ilooloy was arrosted.

I,, .

Au Increase el UuslneM Failures.
Nkw Yoiik, Deo. 7. Business failures

throughout the Uultod States aud Canada
for the last bovou days wore 007, as
agaluBt 212 the previous week. This is
the'.most formidable list recorded in any
one week for ?- - ya.

Tho tery mothers Failure,
NewYoiik, Deo. 7.-- Tbo aoheduto ofthe mi snmant of Lsv nmthen & Co ,show liabilities of U,0.U'W ; totual

nsaotfl, 1.010,043.

Tho Flame- - n lowa.
Cr.DAn RxriDS, Deo. 7 --Blnolaln&Uo.'s

paoklni; ostabllshmont l timed enrlv n,ij
mornlnir. three hours 1r.fom the fim
checked. Loss, 300.0' Three hundred
hands are thrown out tf vork.

WKATIlKIt INDICATIONS.
Wasiiinoton, Doo. 7,-- For th.Mlddlu

Atlantic) states, Inoroaslng oloudlnasi,
followed by rains, soulhorly winds, rising
baromotcr and falling tompcraturo.

MAUKKln.
Laneiutnr Onttlft Mnrkst.

LANOASTXn, Dec 7. The rccelnla nt lnv ul
Btowart's Lancaster sUick yards for Ihd wnok
omllnff were as follows t Cattle, 1 (91 j
Iioks, 63J j shoep, !,.

Tho sales at thcao yants, made nrlnelntiiiv
by Btyor & Illack, were : Cattle. ii hoii'i at
prloosranglngatlinov 100 9HiBhcop,lC4tuad
ati(0aS.

At Levi Hensonle's yards the sales wore M0
head of cattle. Hulls sold at USOQIfoi st. s,

HMOS to i foedore, W120J87 1 Unlit bill a,

n 25Q J 50 j good butohew, 130)06 2,1 WJ
lioRs wore sold at 5 2.1Q0 oo.

At. I. W. MenUcr's yard 100 head el ca Ho
wire sold ut tlHOV 100 cwt and 113 hoj at
M2SQ0.

l'lilistlelpiua marKot.
Deo. 7rinitl- - ill, 11 l.nf

live Flour al2iJj3 7J.
y neat nun i No. I tVestnrn ll.nl t M t

No. s do. wairtxc ; No.'i I'onn'a. Iiixl, si 11.
Corn film find lulrlv urtln, 1 .nil V.,n..t

oogoio ( new, fi7fflBj. '
oats nrnier ; rair iiomanu I No. 1 White. 4 c t

No. 2 White, JOStOo No. U do, SUKot No. a
Mixed, .15c

llyoscarco: prime lie
Hoods-Cle- vor at K?if9V;c i Timothy at

II llfDl 50 t Flaxseed nt il I7f(l 10.
rrovisions nrin 11 11 11 utiriy aotivo.
Kirus steady.

iiccseuuletand firm.
Petroleum dull t itelluod, 8Mft''o,.
Whlaky at tl 20.

New York Markets,
Naw York, Dee. 7. Flour Itate and West-

ern dull nml weak, but prices unohanu- il.
hiiporllnt) state, t! Ml 3.1 If); Kxtrailo, W O 8

on; Southern siendv 1 common to falrextu,
I3 73lf0t KOOti to cholco do, 3 50fr50).

Wheat iin'Ap lower firm, but decidedly
lew doing: No. 1 White, nomlualt No.2 11. d,
Jan., l 12W01 1 i Feb.. $1 Utfttl II
Msrcli, tl lllli 1 May, II 19Vil W)t.

CoinKOMob tterund quiet j MU01I We t.
orn, spot, DrnXu5,o , do future. AlfZIVItic.

O'lUi a shade bettor ; No. 2 Deo., SiliOiSii !

Jan.. 9ifl.T)j;o : May, 42tiOl2o i HUle, 35 1
43o ; Western, 34QI3G.

l.lvo Stock l'rloes.
Chioaoo lloirs KecolntH. 40.000 head s sb p.

monls, 7,50i) hoatl ; markotslcady and firm
eood crudes : nacklnir, fl 35t 83 1 paokl
and shipping, f4 OtQb 50; llKht. II SMI
SKips, m '.iu& uu.

Cattle Uecelpts, 7,000 head ; shlpmon 1,
S.400 head; best giadosalrnuger and coinint 1
grades weak: exports, fl 23Q7 50 1 good o
choice shipping, steers, 13 COQ010 ; couinx 1
to medium, 112305 10; range cattle stead) ;
Texans, flQ4 73; Amorlcans. 14 502550.

Bhoep llocolpts, 5,500 head; shipments, 1.2("i;
cholco grades steady ; others 25o lower; Inl --

rlor to fair, 12 21tf.1 00 11 owt. good, tJ ', t
oholco, $1.

East LinxaTT. Cattle Ucutlpts, 1.S.13 hes- - :
market steady : prime. IMtfl3U fair to got ,
t1 50i5 75; common. $3 7531 50.

lings ltecelptH,5.2!W head ; inarkot sf ;
Phlladolpblas, 15005 W; Yorkers, tl 750

Sheep Itecetpls, l,HO hold ; market
dull; prtmo,4K4i!l; fair to good, $1 330 ;
common, 2 50.

htoett Mar not.
Quntattons by iieetl, McUrann & Co , (Jans,

era, Lancaster, I'a.
11a.m. 12 m. Ir.-- i

J j & ILasaatS " a

Michigan Central OIK
Now York Contral U0J
Now Jenny central Wi
unio ueninu
Del. Lack. A Western, 118',j 'tis iDenver A Ulo Grtmtle 23H '.
Kilo
Kansas A Texas
Lake Shorn 100 loou "00K
Chlnngo A N. W com U9X
w. nuni. ft wcisiorn mhui'tuil A Omaha
l'acinoMall 13 43
llochostorA l'ltlsburuh
St. Paul 07 97V4
Texas PaclHo 'li v&

r
Union Paclflp 8lS
Watiash Common
Wabash Pioforrcd 81K :' 1Wwt'in Union Telearanh 78)i 7$

1

LoulsvllloA Nashvlllo .. U!i
N. V., Chi. A SL L
Loblgh Valley
Loblgh Navigation Il'i Hi j
I'onusylvanbi 59J? W)7
Itomllng 27J 27i r 3 is
I. X. A llllllRltl .... VIM
Northern I'aclllo-Co- m... soVi l

Northern Pacific l'ror... 6s;2 bSi 13I
Hoatonvtllo
Phlladolphla A Krlo
Northern Contral
Underground
Canada Southern., , sou MH
Oil UVA 1I4H iKPeople's l'twsunuer.

l'lilladelptila.
tluotattonsby Assoclatetl Tross.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia A Krlo II. It 1SX
Heading Itallroud xiiiPennsylvania llallroad Wii
Lehigh Valley Railroad 72
UnlUul Companies of Now Jorsey 93J
Northern Paclllc , ;t
Northern Paclllc 1'ioforrol bi
Northern Central llallroad Gl
Leulirh Navigation Company.. 44V
Nnrrlstown llallroad ' (
Contrnl Transportation Company
Pltlsb'iT, Tltusvlllo A HulIaloIl.lt n,i
Lttllo Schuvlltlll lU.llroiul Ci

Mew VorK.
quotations by Associated Pros.
Slocks heavy and lower. Money oui at

1XU3C
Now Yotk Central 1 tt)i
Krlo llallroad ,oii
Adams Kinross ,, D
Mlchlgau Contral llallroad il
Michigan Southern llallroad i'0!
Illinois Contral llallroad
Clovelunil A l'lttsburgh Hall road, ...123
Chicago A lloctc Island llallroad 119
Pltubiirgh A Fort Wayno llallroad I.13W
Western Union Telegraph Company..,,. liToledo A Wabash ,...,. sfCr
Now Jeisey Contral eihi
Naw York Ontario Wostoru 20

Local HtocKs and IJoutls
lloportod by J. II. Long.

far Lnt
vol. r.si".

Laucastci City a lor cent 1888... loe 1(2 JO
iww... no 117

" 1. H)C I'M
5 per ct. tn I or 30 years.. 100 lot.W

" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 UU
" t " lnl 01 20 years.. 100 1W
" 4 " In B or 20 years. .100 100
" il " In 10 or 20 years. 100 103

Manholin borough loan 100 102
N1SCSLLAMUODS STOCKS.

Duarryvllln 11. it f30 n.to
Mlltersvlllu Street Car CO 40
Inquirer Printing Company 50 4P.73
Ues Light and Fuel Company 23 SO

Stovnns llouso (llonds) loe iti
Columbia Gas Company... 23 23
Columbia Witter Company 2
Susouohnnna lion Company 100 2(5,29
Marietta flollowwaro 100 210
Stovens llouso 1 50 6
Sicily island 50 16
Kast Uraiidywlno a Waynoab'g.... 50 I
MlUorsvlllo Normal School... 21
Northern Market 50 1V3

MIS0BLLAHB0D3 BOHOS.
Uuarryvlllo It. lt..duol&Xi Un US
Uoatllug A Columbia It. 11,,5's 100 It
Lancaster Uas Light and Fuel Co.,

duo In lor 20 years 100 11050
Lancaster Uaa Light and Fuel Co.,

UUQIBBU... iM 103
Kastern Market 50 30

Western Market 50 51
TdlHVlKll STOCKS.

Illi. Unrlnff .V. Ili.nv.ip Vllllnv........! 23 1

llrldgoport A Iloroshoo.... l?K 13

Columbia A Chestnut Jim IS

Columbia A Washington 20

liolumbla A Hlg Spring W IS

Columbia A Marietta.. so
Maytown A KlUabothtown

4T
10

iuvuniu. .VAV. u.J.. i 41.10Lancaster A lviunir irvu.......i... '
Straauurg A Millport., 23 21

............... a 60uanotia Miwi-t- f
irtitii.t Mount JOV 23 SI

Lane KlIxalKilht'll A Mlddlot'n PW ai.
liucusler A Frultvfllo.,,, ..., BO, 54

Umaister ALUlt V 74

Lancaster A Vt'tlllaiiiMown..,, .,,. w IOJ.1
TjincasterA Manor. i... M LD.10

Lanciuter A Mauholm.,,, 26 41

Lancaster A Marietta.. ,.,,....,.. 23 33

Lancaster A Now Uotiuim..,,..,, .. loe M
Lancaster A ausauohanua. 200 .ti

BJlIK stocks.
First National ban. UOO 5
roraors' National lunk ,,, 60 iia73
Fullou National U&nk 100 147.&J
Lancaster County National Bank., 50 lU'.TJ
Columbia National tUus 100 114

I
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